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bis associates. Hie Pwn grounds showed a
chôice selectica of fruit trees and the best varie-
-tibs cf the grape. In thisi respect, alec, bis
eýxalupie lias preved inspiring an-dtiuseful.

The care cf the Mission Society and tht gev-
ernment bias provided the Rcserx-e with sceioe,
including ont cf a superier stamp, the Mohawk
Inscitute in iBrantford. As v:ýas te be expected,
the Indians wvere for a long timie slow ta percente
the advantages cf these echools. The teaching,
wbichi ias now entirel>' conductcd in English,

-seemeti ta thant anything but attractive. Sncb
nn education rniight suit thte c-iîldren cf white
people, butt net theire. The chief teck the beet
peseiie nîethcd cf dispelling Iffiese ,ideas. He
securet or hie ovin chîldren--two boys an-id twc
girls-the beet education whicb tht sehoole anti
clhŽges cf Brantford and Lendon cpuld gzive.
ibl-is prescient carc lias speedil>' ben repaid.
Bis s-jus have already, at an unit. fi>' carl>'
age, gained positions cf nîuc trust and respen-
sibilit>', the eldest, Mr. 1-lenry 1kc-viet> Johipeen,
being cashier cf tht Nexv York Life Ineurance
Gonmpan>' fer the Dominion cf Canada, and the
yeungcst, Mr. Allen W. Johinsen, holding a geod
mierchiantile situiation in Hamilton. Tlîey art
not aioe in înanifesting te îhuir pcople the ad-
vantages cf sucli a trairing. ScieraI ether
educated menibere cf the Irequeis; triî%s, in
varionsF positions, prefessienai and commercial,
in Caada ind the United States, are displaying
the acunien and energy of their remraricabiy, in-
tc-llc-ctuai icée.

Thti c-bief vias cften. sent b>' hie peoplt as a
,del'egate te bring their needs, and eccasioniall
thieir remnonstrlanccs,tu thec attention of the gev-
arnment. If net in ail cases successful in such
missions, bis appearance 'ai addrc-ss alwaye
set1red bini attention andi resp:-c-ct. Gevernors
and statesanen rceivec i m v:rith ceurttsy and
intereet. At Governatient Fl-ouse, andi ever>'-
wihere in socie-.t>',. 'ne Nvas a -weicorne visiter.

At public cutertainnients, hisi fie Napoleonie
figure anti face, set off 4y.- the Tndian costume
w-hiici 011 sncb ccasions hie fit-queitl>' nseurnied,
i nîtae hiim a center cf attraction, ichicli his quiet
dignlitv cf mariner andi a happy style cf conver-
sation, cen-tbining gooti eenst with humior, andi
mtade more piquant b>' a hialf fereîgni accent, vins
w-cIl calculateti tu enhance. A t hione hie vas
the neist gwiiial anti ]indiy of men. Tht at-
tra;ctions cf the pl.ice ai A th li ousehiolt
liîcugl!t miary visiters, velc a]! caine axvay de.
liL<rieu .t a î--eccptior ini xvhxc- Iniiein liospit-

-i al aà itv ha1 cm4ncwt Englishi couites>' and
irnfinc-xncnt te niake te. gt-ets fce themieves

1>iii.-)l\.;. hiTcni, iftiLl touxriLs wl-o
visiteti Braxttford eagcnly songhit an introduction1
teuheeici andt somietitnte gave te the linblic,

-tiîroughl the journaîs cf the so,taerr anti castern
c!ic;, Lin accotant of tht-jr agi-Lealle cîcine
-- tht ciegant ani tastefullnclianu home in the

-trce;i.ae)wcred niansion, oe;-oi the wiide
und ridngtiver, the cordial andf digniiflcdx -chief,

*the gette Eng-i;i niatron, andi thce gracý fui unti
acc oniplielîcti xoung 'lndian 1piinctsscs'-ali
miaking, a pieture as charmnatg as it w-a t; nove!
,and unexpecteti.

The hea.ith cf the êif, neya-r very goisince
be receit-ed bis injutries, bLgan latteni>' te fail
perceptib>'. I-lis final ilîniese, hiowevcr, w-as
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brief. An attack cf trysipelas, fcllowing a long
drive la a drenching ramn, atemeti at first se slight
as te cause no apprehiension. After a few days,
howeyer. the nmalady teck an unfavoe le tamn.
Pyoemiia, or "ýblcod.poisoning,"' set ini, and the
patient gradual>'sal loeirg censcicuenees
partially tcwvard tht Iast, but retaining alwaye
bis hindi>' and checiful manner se long as bie wvaa
capable cf speaking. Be tutti without pain.
Tht family, anti friends viho surroundeti bis bed
ivere litt for a tinie awart that hoe hati ceaeed te
live. Thereweire other anxiouswvatchers outsîde
fer the neive cf bis precaricus condition hati
spread îhrougb tht Reserve; dtnd causeti mucb
uneasiatees, Sudnyaiui aln m'rose,
ln a single note, higli, prelongeti anti qnavcring,
froin the river bank below bis lieuse. Lt was
renecateti on the opposite short. Tht weil-
lenevin signal passeti, ia thet cdli winter nîghî,
frein hp te lip,'fremi lord>' cabin te cabin,, ftom
fai te farni, in ever>' direction until wîthin an
heur ill the tnibes cf tht Six Nations on tht Rt-
serve knew that a great chiief hati passed aia>'.

In the cburchyard cf thé ancient Mohawk
chumch near DLîantferc, bilât by' Brant anti hie

.feilow-converte a century ago, the reniains cf
this noble Meha *wk claief anti* Chiristian gentle-
man rest beside the graves of bis forefathers.
Hi eimomy wvili long be cheriehed by mulfitudes
ef both tite races te whîch lie belongeti, anti for
whose ceninton vicîfare lie laboreti and aa> be

qb't t have died. Ftxv have donc n-ort than
hie accomplisheti in bis humble sphere, in break-
ing clown the absurd andi wiclcet prejudices cf
race, andi proving the essentiai unit>' andi broth-
erhooti cf burin fainiiy.

MIAGAZINE OF' AM\'ERICAN HISTORY.

Tht Nevemiber Magazine of Anxcrli History
lias a eaperb frentispiece, the ver>' fineet cf an>'
ef thé magazines cf the mentii; it le tht notable
portrait (alancst uniknexvn in titis country) cf
Governor Thonmas Pownail, frein the celebrateti
Lord Oxford painting,iza England. Itilaaccon-
lianieti b>' an admirablc. stndy of tht versatile
character, statenîanship, anti worke cf tht re-
malicable Pcxwnail as the leadîng article cf the.
niumber, b>' Robait Ludleow Fowler. TIhis cleâr-
1>' anti coneisel>' prepareti personal narrative* is
the 'more notewvort-y at tiîis tinie becanse cf ils
Weaith cf frcsb informiation-lt presents mnch
that le nevi even ta the eldeet and wisest cf aur:
llistoriansar- -anen ef Jetters-and it is further-
mote delighlaly> teadable. 'vive cf rovinaî's
1pencil dmaxv,,hîga cf Arbenican ecener>' about the
-iiddie of thte huit century, are reproduceti amnong
tht unique illustrations ; alec his honte while

ooene f 'Maseachusetts, andi an original letter
<bs(neyer before publisheti) discloeing* tht

f-,ýt of lus tefusal cf tht governemship cf Newi
Y i.Tlc second article cf Mhe numiber, "Thlc

l ermiitaget," a Northi Carchî.nia borne e'f great
ae- bcionge ta tht popular scres cf "Historic

ilottfor whriichi titis magazine is fanieti.
Tiin ve hve sccesio cfbmihtand inter-

e-stîng paplers-' The Firet Aniarchiat," b>' Ar.
iliumr Dudiley Via-tIn. t "Eraddeck's Defeat7'" by
T. J. Chapnîan, A. M.; "Virginia's Cenqutet ef
the Northwesterr Torrîtor>'," b>' J. C. Wells;
"lTu Split at Chariston ini zSfi," b>' A. W.
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Çlason; "Frein Cedar Màutntain ta: 'Chant±illy,"
the third paper in the valuablbit Civil War studies
of General Let; "lGeneral Pope Ag'ain," a
sharp critisismn on Pope's article ia the Century,
by Colonel Allan, Stonewall Jackson's chief of
ordanance in the camnpaigns under revîew:
"Marger>' Cordin," a pocin, b>' George Hot ' gh-
ton; and the several departminêits flied 4iith
choice and varied reading. There is not a duil
line in the whole number. This «periodical lias
fairl>' and.justl>' earned its high position as f"tht
best publication cf its kindîin tbe world." F]ric,
$5.do a yèat- ii advance. Publisbed at po Laf-
ayette Place, New York Gity'.

We are in receî .pt of Nos. i and 2 cf the.Patb-
fander Series-pxblished by A. T. Barnes & Go.,
of New York and Chicago. No. r is entitled
Cbild's Healtbh Primer, and is fdr pri:-naiy classes,
with special reference to the «1Ticts of alcoholic
drinks, stimulents and narcotics upea the humnan
syÉtem, it Ï& ah introduction to thâ study cf tht
science, suited ta the pupils of the ordinar>' thi rd
reader grade. Pull cf livel>' descriptions and
embellisbed b>' many.apt illustrations. NO. 2 15
entitled Hygene for Young Peaple, it is suited ta
pupils able te read an>' feurth reader. It is an
admirable eleinentary treatise upon this subject.
Acts have been enacted in tht majorit>' cf the
States rnakîng provisions for the introduction cf
studies relatinig ta these important questicais and
sciences. These bocks are admirabl>' adapted
for giving instructions te pupils, the language is
simple and plain, tht illustrations easil>' deflned
and apt te obtain a sure lodgement in the inid
of the ycung reader. Tht' *are the best books
tht ldnd tint have corne befere eut notice,- and
we, trust that the day will sean corne Çvlien'thtey
xviii be used in our Canadian scboals 'b>' the
authority cf. cur law mrakers.

it le understccd that Big Bedr, whc lia s been
ccnfined in Ston>' Mountain. Penifentiar>' since
Septemiber, 1885, will shert>' be granted bis
liberty.

New York Cit>' bas zc,oa liceased sa loons
2,000 thiat are uniicensed. Shehas 1,055 liaketies
and 2,015 meat shape and 4,125 groce'y -stores.
The inférence le tlîat drinking i s the esserftial
business cf tht maie sex in New Yorkc.

A travelled dcg naîned Ned died the dther
day1 in Otis, Mass. He hias been over Europe,
Asia, and Africa. Ned xvas in bis twèntieth
year. He had crcssed the Atlantie' sixteen
tinîts, and travelled 60,000 miles. Hewias buried
xvith a gold collar and enugl>' wrapped in a rug.

On Friday a inonster antier %vas fauùd by per-
sons xvho are engaged in cle aning eut a creek
near Decat ur, Ind. The antler is five feetlcng
ant ibas six prengg, eachi measuring sixteen *in-
ches. TIhe antier ie -xvell prsorved, yet bas,
doubtless, been there for ages.

Next Sunda>' forencen Hie-- Lardship, .the.
BLshep of Niagara will administer tht rite 6f
Confirmation -in Christ Churcb, Tyendinaga
Keserve. He xvill preach in Ail Saints Churchi
at 3 p. m. on the saine day. A number cf. loca
clergyman xvill be prsent. Ever>' effort will be
made te accomimodate the large coagregations
which -will assemble on both occasions.


